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    August 10, 1943 
 
Dearest Fink, 
 Honey, will you please excuse me  
for falling down on the letter writing?  
I didn’t know till I got your letter Sunday  
when you were planning to come down here  
so I held off thinking maybe you wouldn’t  
get one anyway. 
 It’s ten o’clock. You’re on the train now.  
I hope you have a pleasant trip, darling, and  
have a good time in Washington. It’s a great t 
own to see. 
 The way I have it figured out, sweetie,  
you’ll arrive in Henderson sometime Thursday  
so if nothing comes up I’ll be over Thursday  
evening. 
 It’s going to be so wonderful having you  
near me, lover. We’ll have some good times  
together in N.C. just as we do no matter  
where we are. 
 I got a letter from Chuck today. He got  
his advancement. He’s now a staff sergeant. 
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He sure is doing swell. More power to  
him. I’m mighty proud of my kid brother.  
 Well, darling I’ll say so long for now,  
and go to bed and dream of me sweet little  
wife whom I love so very much. 
   Your Own, 
  [[underline]] Jack [[/underline]] 
 
P.S. Say hello to Genevieve, Art and the girls  
for me. 
